She continued her collaboration with the museum after her retirement until present, spanning in total a period of over 40 years of museum and scientific research activity.
She contributed to the study of Coleoptera, especially to Cerambycidae and Coccinellidae from Romanian fauna through 34 scientific papers dealing with aspects on faunistics, systematics, ecology, ethology and seasonal dynamics of beetle species.
On a personal level, Mrs. Rodica Serafim married Dr. Gabriel Serafim, a veterinarian, in December 1974, with whom she has one son -Vlad Cătălin.
Over time, she was part of many research projects of the museum and other collaborating institutions, which were focused on investigating the biodiversity in different regions from Romania such as: the Romanian Plane, the Danube Delta, Romanian Black Sea coast, Dobrogea, Maramureș, Buzău, Mehedinți and Banat regions, Cerna and Nera river basins, as well as several mountain ranges: Anina, Semenic, Ciucaș, Piatra Craiului, Făgăraș, Măcin, etc. As a result of these projects she underwent an impressive number of field trips (over 100) where she collected a rich entomological material, with over 100.000 specimens, which was later preserved in the museum's collections.
In 2005-2015, she also focused on coleopteran research from the Mediterranean region, as a result of the Museum's Expeditions in Turkey, Tunisia, Syria and Morocco.
She also collaborated with several Agricultural Research Institutes in studies on different agricultural pests bringing contributions on their biology, life cycle and resistance to pesticides. Also, she was requested to identify pest and invasive species in wood products for several Institutions from Romania and abroad.
Mrs Rodica Serafim also had an important contribution in researching Coleoptera museum collections. She published several catalogues of coleopteran collections from București, Bacău, Piatra Neamț, Craiova, Galați and Tulcea Natural History Museums. She also had several collaborations with world-known coleopterologists and, as a result, she made specimen exchanges and she mediated more than 15 donnations, thus enriching the collections of "Grigore Antipa" Museum. All this complex work on collections was capitalized in 16 publications and several scientific communications. As curator of the Coleoptera Collections, in the period 1985 -2006, she constituted several collections: Coccinellidae, Cerambycidae, "Igor Ceianu" Cerambycidae and Chrysomelidae collections as well as a Coleoptera type collection, comprising of over 36.000 specimens in total. Together with Dr. Aurelian Popescu-Gorj, Nicolae Săvulescu and Dr. Mircea Alexandru Ieniștea, she also constituted the scientific collection of Carabidae and enriched the Palearctic collections of Scarabeidae and Dytiscidae.
Also, one genus and one species were named in her honour: Serafimea bergeri Marinescu & Proches, 1999 (a fossil weevil from Miocene) and Leucon serafimae Petrescu & Heard, 2010 (a Cumacea crustacean from the Gulf of Mexico).
Regarding her activity within the museum, over time, she was highly involved in one of the most important functions of a natural history museum that is communicating science to the public of all ages. She held numerous lectures inside the museum walls or outside them, in public institutions, educating the young in protecting and loving nature.
Her didactic inclination and love for children drove her to organize, in 1984, together with other colleagues, a series of conferences dedicated to primary and middle school students. The series was very successful and highly appreciated so that it continued for several years. She also organized several lessons and workshops for middle and high school students on general biology, collecting, mounting and preserving insects and identifying specimens from didactical collections as well as several general knowledge competitions on themes from the animal kingdom. She was part of the organising teams for the following competitions: "Who knows, wins": "Following Darwin's footsteps" (1982) , "Protective colours and shapes" (1984) , "Nature Conservation in Romania" (1985) , "The fascinating world of the Indonesian Archipelago" (1992), "Following Grigore Antipa's footsteps" (1993).
She also published over 100 articles to raise the public's awareness of science in different Romanian magazines like: "Descoperă", "Planeta Albastră", "National Geographic Junior" etc. She acted as a scientific consultant on one article for "Antipa" Museum. Collections and Colectors", published in 2005 in Descoperă Romania and aslo for two documentaries about the Antipa Museum's collections: "The Jewellery Box" (Caseta cu bijuterii -1990) and "The Coleoptera Collection from "Grigore Antipa" National Museum of Natural History's patrimony" (Colecția de coleoptere din patrimonial Muzeului Național de Istorie Naturală "Grigore Antipa " -1995) .
She contributed to the organisation, together with other colleagues from the museum, of 14 temporary exhibitions dealing with different themes: "Venomous animals" (1989), "Four Romanian naturalists in Indonesia" (1992), "From Bucharest to the Amazon" (1995), "Victims of civilisation", "Columbia -the country of the three seas", "Insects from the "Grigore Antipa" Museum collections -a century old treasure" (1999), "My houseguests" (2001), "Piatra Craiului -unique in the Carpathians" (2003) , "Faunamoda" and "A zoologist among ruins" (2005), "Brazil-Romania, affinities and bridges", "Maramureș -a land of biodiversity" (2006), "Mediterranean Fauna" (2007), "Romanian Museums between classic and modern" (2011) .
Along with a group of colleagues, she also worked for many years to make analyses on museum's public structure and demand, on conferences auditors and the social role of the museum.
Mrs. Rodica Serafim devoted 41 years of her life filled with passion, determination and intelligence to "Grigore Antipa" National Museum of Natural History. She is a true zoologist who dedicated her life to the museum and to nature. Besides her remarkable professional qualities, Rodica Smărăndiţa Serafim is also a wonderful woman who inspired and stimulated generations of colleagues around her through hard work and passion towards zoology and environmental research. On this special occasion, we, all her colleagues and collaborators from "Grigore Antipa" Museum of Natural History, have the great pleasure to congratulate Mrs. Rodica Serafim on her 70 th anniversary and wish her best regards, good health and long years of future activity. 
